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TotheTrade
a- to. The Toronto stores are under tne
September 6. management or Mr. Sanford Alley, «ml

^ v~__. _______ everj deni of the establishment receives
-v __ “» personal cere. Vairons are slways »*■
1 1 1 '_ lured ol being courteously received and at
I I II I A rv beih* tiUriy «ml .honestly dealt with, The
v ■ ■ ■ VP LF have a splendid exhibit at the fur

\ ■ grounds ln the Siam Uul.ding, which is
well worth seeing. Samples of wearing 
apparel manufactured ore shown.

competitors, and to-day stands forward 
as the claimant for first rank In the Cana
dian market. The movement of tn6jgrate 
by a lever is of most simple construction, 
but the action Is perfect, and work! so 
accurately as to be able to be manipulated 
by a boy. The claims advanced in favor 
or this grate as against othtre are too nu
merous to give in detail, but among them 
are : 1. The simplicity, durability and
economy In fuel. 2. Mae no rockers or 
complicated parte to get o&t at repair. ». 
Allow» of a perfect draft and Insures thoro 
combustion. 4. Will bum the cheapest 
fuel with best results. 6. will evsporste 
mors water per pound of coal than an y 
other design. The advantages of the in
vention are rapidly bringing it mto use 
turnout the Dominion, and recently, two 
seta of the grate bars have been shipped 
to New South Wales, while toe patent 
light has been disposed of for Csiirornia. 
The Local Government has recognised tne 
merits of the grate, and several have al
ready been placed In the plants of some 
of the asylums Testimonials from con
cerns all over the country are In the hands 
of the company and tbe two following 
clippings spesk for themselves : Montreal 
A l’ark Island Railroad—We have recently 
Installed, one set of the Cyclone grates at 
one of oui power stations, and ore highly 
pleased with the results. Allen Manufac
turing Company, Toronto—We believe they 
are a first-class grate bar.
Is very much pleased with them, and In
forms us that he Is making a considerable 
saving In coal since they were Installed.

THE DIHjEEN CO’Y
bo i I DIRECTORS I 

It. H. Fadgsr, 
f, W. Klnvelle, 
A. K. Antes,
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A Word About Overcoats‘‘Crescent Brand" 
Black Dress Goods 
always bring thêir 
price. No need for 
cutting prices in 
two to effect a sale. 
The goods sell at sight 
and can only be had 
from us.

FALL HATS.A Feature of the Fair.
vwTflF tbe »P«*U attraction» 
Exhibition there Is Time to think of them, even if you’re not ready to wear them. Let us sug. 

gest that you come and look over some of the many good lines we are now ready to 
show, even if you’re not just ready to buy. We are satisfied that the “clothing 
quality” that prevails in every corner of our spacious Men’s Store will speak to you 

strongly through the Overcoat Values we are offering as through any of the 1 
other branches of men’s and boys’ things we keep. s i

Those told of below will deserve your special attention—and there are others \ 
—come and see for yourselfl

they formed one or the most
■E were visited

While you sre in Toronto don’t fail 
to select your new Fall Hot. Our 
stock is now all in and embraces 
every new English and American 
fashion. Remember, we are special 
Canadian agents for Dunlaps the “mas
ter” of American “liatology,” and for 
Henry Heath of London, Eng., the 
maker by Royal warrant to His High
ness The Prince of Wales. A line of 
Derby Stiff Felt Hats, best quality and 
new style, called Dineen Specials — 

~ best value on earth.

I. Ïpleasing feature» aurt ..... 
thousand*, and tals year It Is sate to oay

‘ïtvs
conventa*. It la on the main rond, oppo- 
Mte tbe avenue lending to the entrance 
Futeo, and vlritorn cannot therefore miss 
the place. The bird» on eihunuon arc 
splendid specimens and very valuable. Mr 
Lundy Is always In attendance and mis n 
perfect knowledge or their habits, which he 
will Le willing to explain to visitor*, it 
one can spare the time they can ensiy 
spend an hour watching tliese uirds, and 

wnl bf‘ m<w Profitably spent. 
■}Pey..lof* exactly as In their wild Male.
contain.11 <£?>*hiw£ lor Uie «"’Closure that 
contains the birds one could almost 
Imagine being In tbelr native country, n 

***** exhibit, and a visit to the Fair 
will not be complete until it la seen.

<1i>y

asI

Shows Thai
: Is,—Men’s All-Wool Worsted Finished Tweed Overcoats, single-breasted, 

fly-front, in a dark Oxford shade, cut medium length, with Italien 
cloth linings, sizes 36-44.

—Men’s Light Fawn Whipcord Overcoats, cut
style, French facings, well lined and finished, tiM correct thing tor oool 
evenings, sizes 3*1-44.

$6.50
$7*50

$8.50

John Macdonald & Co.
:

Our engineerWelUastea and Front fits. Bant, 

TORONTO.
! the swell box-beok£

Is Russia HedDINEEN’S LABEL 
DINEËN’S XX 
DINEEN’S XXX - 
SILK HATS from $4.50 to $8.00

$2.00The Exhibit of John Kay, Soil * 
Co.,4Llmltcd.

Very aneclal attention I» being directed to 
the exhibit off John Kay, Son A Co., Limit
ed, in the centre of the ground floor nf the 
Main Building of the Industrial Exhibition. 
The manner In which the exhibit of hand
some carpet», curtains, drapery goods and 
furniture has been arranged Is winning 
much praise firom visitors, indicative of 
tbe real art and taste that this Arm put 
Into anything lhey undertake. We see Il
lustration of this again In the distinctive 
character of the furniture that la on exhi
bition—n class of goods found In no other 
house In Toronto. On the same floor an
other exhibit Is made by this firm, con
sisting entirely of Oriental rag», one Is 
reminded very forcefully of the East when 
they approach this section, with its hand
some Turkish and Indian rugs and otter 
articles of Oriental character.

THIS IS FARMERS' DAY 
AT CANADA'S BIG FAIR

I. On!2.50The Mendelssohn Pianos,
This firm 

We.a
—Men’s Fine Imported English Server Winter Overcoat*, blue, black 

and brown, fast colors, single and double-breasted style, silk velvet 
collar, silk sewn, French facings and haircloth sleeve linings, sizes 34-44,

with Italian cloth and well finished, 
sizes 36-44, special..................................

Men’s Imported Scotch Tweed Single-breasted 
Sacque Suite, with double-breasted Vest, dark blue 
and bronze club check linings and trim- 
mings to correspond, sizes 36-44, special 10.00

Youths’ Fine All-Wool English Tweed Long Put 
Suits, dark brown mixed pattern, single-breasted 
style, Italian cloth linings and well 
tailored, sizes 33-36, special................

YSZ ÎY.htwe factory is located at lit# 
Goirlnr mtie'r!' nni1 «arerooma at 
will. lnt#r h Learning's, it* ronge- 
M^de.1 Kvmn e,ml,lt ot Plaaoe in tne 
mî Siîîî a* usual. The Instruments 

t!y them nre yo<iuveiy uu- mailed for volume nod pantv- oi tone.
S»* tiioroiign workmadsnip. 

«7îELJ?.ÎJri5!î *re sampler ot wuat kina 
ffi' firm turn out. me wood that 

™-,,are nulde tram '» the very newt that 
"î”11? procured, among the various kina» 
H’f'V bt,D,K mahogany, curly hlrcli. walnut 
K? *to-> ,infi It I» nil peilsheu up
Î? tf,® Ulgbest degree, i be euperioniy ot 
F»,^xîltînd^ 81,0 10 Plnn(> 18 almost universally 
recognised, and tbe firm are doing nn 
enermotwt volume of trade all over Can
if’ T!*fr cxh*hlt at the Fair is a reroai’k- 

aoiy good one and is inneb nppre.intcd by 
v-o*tors. Judging by the large* crowns 

that Ln variably surround tbe stand, nstou- 
ing to the musicians playing. Tne exnlint 

lu charge of Mr. j. Wesley, aud 
l>urk in albo ou deck mosr nr tn<»

3.00
London, Sept. flJ 

Gaselee’s despatch, 
situation In Pekin 
29, Is the only Chid 

The cancellation 
back the Fourth I ml 
as Important. It sj 
outcome of the Hi: 
■ah Government Is J 
flclent troops on a 
protect British Intel 

Is Russia 
Considerable sign 

the statement by 1 
eraburg, as posslbld 
tlon of Russian poll 
organ of the Russl 
editor being a Con 
noted, while The Jo 
announces Russia's 
tain .the solidarity 
mentions the wlthd 
and not of the trool 
believed that the 1 
such a moeMflcatlbiJ 
elan proposal.

Centlnned from Page B. All the “newest thing” on Broadway. 
Call and see our new Fur Showrooms.

!Men’s Fancy English Velvet 
Corduroy Vests, light and 
dark shades, single and double- 
breasted plain and spotted 
patterns, lined with fine red 
flannel, sizes 34-44, _ _
special......... ..

Men’s All-Wool Imported Eng
lish Tweed Suits,single-breast
ed sacque style, in a heather 
and greenish mixture, lined

6.oopoint» of view they are splendid. Hung 
in fropt of tbe windows are a ne rice of 
beautiful transparencies, ami the scenes 

con all be seen along the company's 
11 ure three entrances to toe
pavilion, and all day long there Is n con- 
tinual stream of people going In and com- 
lng out, and It Is sate to Bay that the mu- 

of the visitors to the Faar 
C.1ML’» exhlhlt. It caiitmt he too strong
ly Impressed upon people’s minds that it 
1» both entertaining and profitable to take 
a trip thru the pavilion.

The W. & D. Dineen Go., Limited «

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets.see tbe

:
The Hattie Bell.

th^^en^^-nThir0»? thel<Hottt* ">,"m 

la aim on deck most ot tne time. Company of Parry sound. Thons-
enn bi*h talk Inters itinglv and enter-1 ■ ?“* peraone dally examine tins exhibit

" " * r. copper, nickel, mica, cobalt and
„___„___ ____________ ___ , “,,m ores. Mining men and mining

little detail about them Is perfect. The e3aPerts exp-res» their astonishment at the ! 
û^*ni hove a reputation that is very dear to} mncniti<'cnt îe-rolts obtained from even the 

cannot afford to allow an ema“ amount of development work dime1
_ ------------------- ---------------------------  ‘ *“ . " “ „ —-,w The ore of :

it Is absolutely flawless in every respect. I inc 1 nrJ7 Hound district runs from five to
In buying a Mendelssohn nano, one vu2tai *«ven thousand dollar» per ton* and bodies 

They are not denllng j 9* mineral hate been found irom that of a
to millions or tons

wmmmmm___ ______ ___ . , ___ _ ^^■■■■ •Minmg experts de
credit upon I grade__businesses ln the country, and that ! c'nrt* that Parry Hound Is dew lined to be-

proof u£ what 1 has a reputation, both for honest business 00106 J* great mln ng centre, and Its
■ dealings, and for superiority of workman- i proximity to Toronto and inke navi-

that la second to no other nnu in! lenders this prediction n certainty. I
mines shoaid

fail to see this fine exhibit. Manager 
Mltchen, who has done six years prospect
ing in the district, 1» ln charge ot the ex-

g HOW YOU MAY KNOW- g
Users of Ale and Stout often ask how they may be sure of getting th 55 

best. Those who use

5.00Dominion Organ and Plano Co.
The palatial pavilion of the Dominion Or 

gan and Plano Company of Eow’manville 
continues to be the moat popular exhibit 
or musical Instruments on the grounds. 
Their pianos and organa have received di
plomas from several exhibitions, including 
the great Paris Exposition, ln their manu
facture the top notch of proficiency has 
reached and the demand for them la enorm
ous. Shipment» are daily made all over 
the country, and musicians are a unit In 
declaring them to be unrivalled for purity 
and brilliancy of tone, beauty of design 
and thorough workmanship. The display or 
these instruments reflects great credit unou
the firm and la a tangible . _ ___
they are turning out. Mr. Alexander and 
Mr. McConnell are as usual ln charge of 
tbe pavilion, and extend an invitation to 
everyone visiting the Fair to call 
them.

Mr. Hell
They can both talk Interestingly and enter-1 
talnlngiy about their instruments, whlctt f°*d* 
eifibody everything that they sfcott.d. Every ! Suits for the Boys

That Both Look Well and Wear Well.
iithem, nnd they cannot afford to uHow an; Wl,ah amount of deveiopmet 

Instrument to leave t lielr wo rerooms tmlos ! the Hattie Bell property. 
It Is ubsolntelv fln in ornrv i-r.ci,..r-v 1 the l'arrv Sound dlsrrif*t mn«

been

. “EAST KENT” 0 +

«
\0

no risks whatever. They are not defiling $*■ mineral have been f 
with a little one-horse hrm, bnt with a i thousand tons up 
company that does one of the best high -: catrying good values.

Boys’ Double-breasted 
Canadian Tweed 
Two - Piece Suits,

Boys’ Heavy All-Wool 
English Nap Reef
ers, dark navy, double 
breasted, with deep 
storm, collar, - lined 
with wool tweed and 
perfect fitting, sizes 
22-28, special

Bovs’ Fine Imported 
Serge Three - .Gar
ment Suits, blue and 
black fast color,single 
breasted style, 4ewn 
with silk -and ' lined 
with fine farmer’s sa
tin, sizes 28- 
33. special.. 5»®®

NEED NOT WORRY.
This celebrated brand is its own recommendation. When once used 

others are discarded in its favor. It is pure, wholesome, refreshing and 
invigorating. Delivered everywhere8

Rueela’s
No official snnou 

coming here ln reg 
the Powers, bnt th 
continue# suggestlvi 
tbe proposals now 1 
the meanwhile, tbei 
Indication that the 
ready to treat for p 
Powers reach an aj 
the beat meads of o 

Empress’ Acti
on the contrary\! 

St Shanghai auggesl 
on her antl-forelgn j 
xeai. Hie latest re 
from TS1 Yuan ÿn lj 
unrepentant, and to 
that the court fled N 
be killed during the 
Boxera and Cbrlstla 
one to continue thej 
The decree I» also J 
of the Viceroys, to I 
Inflicted on China"

gallon lenders this prediction n 
I No person Intvvewed In mln

ship,
bnsln dark grey shade with 

overplaid, lined with 
farmer’s satin, sizes 
22-28, special

ess.
upon

The Palace of Illaelon».
grlSShs, *but °none more Intere'girg^to‘go! hli,lt' and, ‘" slwijV nellghtM to" answVr 
Into thin the Pnlare nr lîin.olnî <lu«tions legatdlng tno ores ln Parry
piate ha? l4?n .mir^nmnn rn^ ■,.In. ' Bound- »® Ueclarea that toe mineral belt 
re 5f thr S^S. Lime ' ,u ,he district l« fully tour miles wide ana
ve'oue a.cts that <bavpIpvpîIhoîn w?rSn»'ISn* i tblrly long, and form» one ot the

Plare Ihe «nr^n?,nS* a?o rlche<t üt'k,s fcr ln A‘n®r'c"'
o^a^Ma'uV^x .i^ex^-r,:î •«
simile of the Inside of the well-known : A large number of visitors to the Kxhlbl- 
Suldde CI11I1 ot Paris, and tend to make! l}0” have called to see the wonderful fur 
the visitor ronliie that ho Is shout to see showrooms of.Ulneens', at ïonge and T*>;n- 
eomethlng supeniutural. Nor 1* the visitor ' perance-atreeto. I he mngmficent exhlbi- 
dlaipnolnied, for he sees prooahly the meet I tl,,n furs aud toe style lu wmen they, 
astonishing thing he ever saw in hiH ute. i otode Is one of the moat attractive 
A man In seen one moment alive and too! feature» of Exhibition time in Toronto.' 
next he 1» a grinning skeleton end vl'oo I Dlneete extend a cordial Invitation to 
versa. There Is also seen a statue without I everyone to visit their attractive prêt*»-»

and see what they have got.

T. H. GEORGE,
SOLE AGENT.

K 709 Yon Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Sw
« PHONE 3100. %

00
Doherty Stove».

It 1a gratifying Indeed to note the great 
Increase ln burines» that the Doherty Ma 
factoring Company of Sarnia are enjoying.
Their various styles of ranges are recogul* 
ed to be perfect in every detail, and In 
thousands of households their goods arc 
to be found. They are not only ornamental, 
but are also useful, and the cook runs no 
risk’ whatever ln having a meal spoiled, 
when a Doherty Stove ln used, 
workman only are employed by 
and every stove undergoes a flgld I 
tlon before It leaves the factory. Purchas
er» are thus assured of getting 

- is as perfect as it is possible - 
If any defect Is found, no 
slight* It will be Immediately remedied, nnd apparently any life, but by means ot some 
the firm always make it u point to Impress unknown agency this la transformed into 
upon those buying stoves the fact that they a beautiful woman, full of animation. The 
will be only too willing to make good any- ; performance Is indeed a wonderful one. 
thing that is wrong about it. Mr. Q. F.
Godden of 154 East King-street la the 
Toronto agent for these goods.

nn-
0\ . 2.50 2.35

Hats, Caps and Tams.Skilled 
the firm 
examina- «

m The newest and nicest styles made for men, boys and child- 
I§Lyà ren await your inspection—and some of those told ot below are 

marked at lowered prices for Thursday that will make it a very 
popular day for’bfiying. Are you interested ?

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gan*. bicycles, horses 
end wagons, call sad 
see us,
ranee yon any amount 
from $10 up seme day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
st any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
menu to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
“LOANS.”

"Addreu Room 10. No. 6 Kts, West

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

a stove that 
to make one. 
matter how

< m
«

EWasreoner Extension Ladder.
An article ot almost household necessity 

Is a ladder, and the display ot Waggoner 
. The Sword Fish. ladders apujie sooth end ot the Agncuttur-

Capt. H. B. Hopkins : al Building should prove of considerable In*

knows who has ever to be hoped that the people ot Can- tbf 'vorka lD London, Out., have bad to be 
| ada will, when the opportunity oners, ex- enlarged several times to keep, price with 

amine the fish, for they may not in n1**1® output Ihe dmpbet used In the *ou- 
Under the Grand Stand, u.i ’ lifetime bave an opportunity of the kind rivuction of the Ladders Is of the fin.st 

Clegg s well-known restaurant, under the offered them again 1 congratulate yon on SuaHty. a.n^ .thflR- 
Grand Stand, which Is capable of ntcom- being the owner ot the fish, tours very Sfi Liîft it flnlihèd srtlcTc «O
modatmg 700 people at one time, Is doing truly, J. Maughun, chairman biological eec- ™g th® "eight ofiethp fin «hed artMo o
i‘hXde.0,,.anC,ef’LlLno?; "e'xeUV’tT' F ' —' ' * ! < wo tXZ .S“thïïTlffSWj2SdS

va te dining \ The Doherty Organ Co. Ç}|J„ ,^u, *» .flV^S
lag to It Is a great convenience for visitors : The Doherty Organ to day command. »P«-1 te ,o âSrt more eaMIr stored wh«m
who desire to have their meals In private, ! c'nl attention as the finest example of the nlnmlwr. roofers
nnd Mr. Clegg was wise when he decided orgau-mnkers art. It 1, dlsilnctiy an art JJfpeSrera' brleklayers Pf«?mer»’ in adde
to open it. 1'he service Is all that could product and represents the highest stand- „v other trarte«nHm. 'should behe desired and a visitor does not have to nrd of excellence. The protes lon admit» [ , ] , 5 . display and cannot do
put up with the annoyance of waiting. , that It I» the recognized leader m the than see the Mdera toow", « tne

---------- world of organ building, 't he Doherty is «retL The Wag-onît ComM w are also
A Splendid Exhibit. i the standard of comparison for makers MBufactmer. of‘other n»efulnrtlclM.lm

The originality and gen lu» displayed In and purchaser». eluding painters’ trestles, pqperhangers'
the arrangement of Christie, Brown & <-‘holoe y°u ®Te i^?Jc J5? i pnsteboanls nnd straightedge^ foldl
Company’s exhibit, near the eastern cn- befe-t—ttuoe m> g°oilf at: the price, boae bet- j fawhorses and folding Ironing boards. -
.trance of the Main Building, on the ground ter at any price. Ilie 5*VJS22 • talk with the firm’s reprcnentatlvc will
floor, must have caused n great deal of (-aniuMun organ, with an hvndiable retord 
thought, But the Arm are more than repaid ! of,a Quarter of a century. 18 
for any trouble and expense they may have ! and manufactured by native born, loyal, 
been put to, for they have the proud satis- : Patriotic Canadian*», who founded tne Imsi- 
fnctlon of knowing that they have one ne8k und who thought enough of our brave 
of the prettiest and most artistic displays voluutejrs to present the second contingent 
on the whole grounds. Scores and score» w*ÿl one their unequalled 01 gans. 
of different kind» of biscuits are seen, and 
they are enough to make one’s mouth 
water. Everything from a great, large sea- 
biscuit to a dainty little toothsome cake 
Is found, and It Is hard to Imagine that 
one firm can torn out such a variety. The 
exhibit reflects the highest credit upon 
Christie, Brown & Company, and to hun
dred» of visitors the Fair, and particularly 
the Main Building, would hardly seem tho 
same without It.

Weston’s

Home-Made

Bread.

I We will ad- Man s or Tenths’ B<*t or Stiff Hats, 
dressy and meet fashionable ihapas 
for fall wear, very fine grade of Eng
lish fur felt, colors black, oak brown., . **lk linings, also la light weight or 
pearl grey, Havana nr mid | efi 
brown, fine silk bindings, at... ».Ou 

Men’s Stiff or Soft Hat», Christy'e.Beo- 
son’sl Wakefield’», Battereby'e ana oth
er lAdlng American and English 
makes, most dressy and tony fall 
shapes, extra fine quality fur felt, 
in seal brown,'Cuba, tahac, Havana 
or black /-ql*t«, easy fitting, O nn 
Russia leather eweatbands, at..

Ladles' or Misses’ Wool and Camels'Men’s Caps. In finey, plain or check 
tweeds. In 8-4 or bookdown shapes Hair Tam o’ Shunters, large variety 

of tartan and 
plain colors, it

check patterns, or la 
50c and............... qc

I medium heavy weight caps, with plain 
or ventilated crowns, glased leather

for.':
Japan W

The Vienna
worth 50c, Thursday .35 discussing the titoa 

pan f 
mony
cse question.

r**wl a strong dl 
th tbe UnitBoys’ Hookdown or Varsity Caps. In 

plain grey, fawn or tweeds, fine stlko-; 
T fine linings, donblè-aewn seams, 16 

regular price 25c, special.............*,v

Glrfs’ Leather Tam o’ Shanters, hi car
dinal and navy colors, or In fancy com
bination crown», splendid school 

tarn for girls, special .....................

number of people, 
class, as everybody 
been there.

t*

361 Gei

Money A Shanghai despn 
German, troopg^-ill 
(Thursday). Cnrlonl 
be located In the lj 
residence of LI Hit 

United State* ConJ

flany Shirt Styles.
All varieties are here suif all tastes and fancies— 

and all at prices that you’ll find delightfully reasonable.
Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts làttb- 

drled neckband, medium shades, Tr
sizes 14 to 17 ...................... 10

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
front, two separate collars and sepa
rate link raffs, neat stripe pat- i
terns, sizes 14 to let*....................I

Men’s Flue White Laundrled Shirt», 
open front and back, open back and 
open back short hoeom, fomr-ply Pn- 
en bosom and wristbands, reinforced 
front, rizea 14 to 18. ape- -i rclal..............................  lO

Men’s Knit Top Shirts, 
effect, collar attached, dart r (l
shades ....................................................,3U

Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, light fall 
weight, silk bound, natural shade 
ovenocked seams, sises 34 to ■ nil
42, per garment ................................ |,UU

Men’» Heavy Black Satine Shirtsi eollar 
attached and pocket, douhle-stltàted 
seams, fast colpr, sizes 14 to 1r 
17%, special ................  /Q

Special Price ReductionsNothing to beat It.
In Men’s end Women’s Boots.

300 pairs Ladies’ Fine Black Kidskin 
Lace Boots, flexible soles, newest 
round tee. sises 2V4 to 7, D width, 
regular price FASO, Thnrs-

'Ptaone 329.
to The Daily Netvs, 
any necessity for lnTelephone 8888.
hal.1.95AUCTION SALES. Winter Kite fq

The Dally Graphic 
ent says: "The Itil 
made Immense purchj 
to the army clothiil 
Is hurriedly preparlnj 
In Mahcharia with 1

day

Lime Juice 
and Soda I

C.J. TOWNSENDf

120 pairs Men’s Choice Box Calf and 
Dongols Kid Lace Boots, mostly lea
ther lined, colors black, tan and 
chocolate, sties 8 to 10, handsome 
new fall footwear, worth *3 to G /C 
$4, Thursday, special ...................4.63

X 28 KINO ST WEST. & COprove of interest to all passers.
I have received some puncheons of 

prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tarto.” It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers.

that an extensive 
petted."

Canada Lnbrlcattnsr Co.
Those Interested In machinery would be 

missing something to tbelr advantage did 
thev not take the opportunity to enquire 
Into tbe lubricant shown by the Canada 
Lubricating Company, at the eastern en- 
trnnoe of Mach.nery Hall. The brand put 
up by this company is known at t: e "Key
stone," nnd Is the outcome of two years of 

reh bv one ot the best experts on the 
The claims set forth

A TRUSTEE’S SALE In tweed
Canton Is

According to a Hoi 
ed yesterday, Cantt 
Native- shops dealingf 43 High-Grade 

Bicycles-43

Hen’s Gloves and Socks
'Two important Thursday

items to be found in the 
men’s part of the new wing.
Men’» Plain Black Wool Hose, seam

less, double heel nnd toe, fine, soft, 
medium weight, a regular 20c 101
sock, Thursday, per pair............. ,U2

Aw Up-to-Date Exhibit,
The most Interesting nnd certainly tne 

most up-to-date exhibit at the Fair 
grounds Is the display of motor cycles oy 
the Canada Cycle and Motor Co.

136
Men’s Fine All-Wool English Flannel 

Shirts, satine neckbands, yoke and 
pearl buttons neat check patters», 
medium shades, sizes 
to 17 .....................................

J. J. imUGHLIN,A lew resea ren ny one 01 i
years ago a motor vehicle on rhe streets vo? ot th"a^rTlcle’over That of ôth-'r 
was a rarity, hot now It has bewme :,n i„hrlciting oils are sufficient to cairfor the ...“....Iwhr U rt.ni,, mu wit il i lttbrlentlng oils are sufficient to calf for tne
ordinary, everyday right and the <”»iy ! ^notent investigation at the hand» of in
wonder Is how It was that peop.e flare tprei<tprt manufacturers, and must lead to 
got along wit flout them, rhe cost ot ; nerûl naoptlon n» a lubricant par ex- 

. . „ running motor cycle» Is very low, being, cell(Tnce The company hcUds testimonials
Speight Farm Wagon». lew than a half a cent per mile. In a frorn many firms of high repute, who speftk

The Speight Wagon Tüompgny of Mark- Attle booklet, nicely Illustrated, which tne gtronrajr i*n it» favor. Mr. McKinnon, who 
ham Is known to every farmer tflruout the Arm Is giving away, is found a wealth ot { ln charge of the exhibit, also controls a 
country. Their goods, such uh heavy team information regarding this new means of m,mb(,r oi patents, which he Is prepared to 
wagons, express and dump carts, drays locomotion. A cut of u tricycle Is shown, i gpll pntterns of these are displayed at 
and lorries, are. used everywhere, nnd for The design 1» similar to an ordinary trl-1 the'adjoining stand, 
simplicity of construction, great strength, | cycle, and the motor Is attached to the 
lightness aud durability they are without i rear cross stay». It has two powerful 
u peer. A feature of their business Is the brakes, while the engine forms u third, 
manufacture of low wagon wheels. They Thus the machine can be kept perfectly 
have Jumped into popular favor and arc under control. The quadricycle, which 1» 
warmly endorsed by all who lmve ever used also manufactured by thin firm,differ» Irom 
them. The value of them can’t be over- the tricycle only Inasmuch as it ha» an 
estimated. They have no spoke» to gather attachment in the front which will nç-
uiud or get loose, aud are strong, durable commodate one or two person». Then,
and easy running. These low wagon wheels again, a trailer may be attached at a
are ln the firm’s splendid display at the small cost, and Instead of riding In front
Exhibition, and farmers and other» visiting one may ride In the rear. There are »ev- 
tbe Fair should be sure and see them. An ernl other features about these vehicles 
Invitation 1» extended to all to Investigate worthy of mention, but a few moments 
the merits of this new invention. It will spent at the large exhibit at the Fair
pay you to do so, and if you have not seen grounds or at the city office» of the van.
them a surprise Is in store for you. A few ada Cycle and Motor Company will give 
moment*’ Inspection will give a better Idea one a better idea than anything else about 
of the many points of superiority that they this splendid Invention, which promises to 
possess than any amount of reading. revolutionize tho present method of loco

motion. The firm extend a cordial Invita
tion to all Interested ln motor cycles to 
Inspect their goods and Investigate tne 
points of superiority that are claimed for 
them.

Manfg. Chemist.NEW AND SECOND 
HAND Half-Priced Ties.

Nebraska Bank Pi 
in by Shs

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear, in medium and dark shades, four- 
in-hand shapes, best silk -linings and 
extra fine silk and satin tie material, 
regular price 50c.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 186 King 8L West)

No. 1 Clarcnce-squarc, corner Snadlnn- 
avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makea a specialty of Skin Dis- 

“.V.E1 "’D10*’ Ulcers, Etc. '
BI\ ATE DISEASE^ as Impotency, Ster

ility. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result Of youthfnl folly nnd excess), Gleet 

Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without naln 
and all had after efforts. 1

DISEASES of WOMEN—Falufnl, profaae 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, len- 
corrhoea, and nil displacements of the womb. .or
1 ?ofl3CepHm°OW-9 t0 8 P m’ Sun‘lays,

/
Clevelands, Stearns, B. 6 D.’s, 
Crescents, Welland Vales, tien
drons, Brantfords and other 
makes ; also
108 Guaranteed

MoiXvMen’s Fine English Doe Skin Gloves, 
metal buttons, tan shades, a good 
glove for early fall wear,
Thursday, per pair

NOTES FROM THE GROUNDS. / '
$13,000 PAIDTlree and Tubes .50The Butter nn<l Cheese Makers’ Associa

tion should have met yesterday afternoon, 
but tho members did not appear ln suffi
cient numbers. A meeting will lie held 
to-day.

The

Thursday, Special, ajat 28 King St. West., on u
The Story Ir Pr 

Veracity
■5?andWednesday, Sept. 5th 

at I2.3Û p.m.
police were alert nil day. but only 
(soner. a vagrant, was oared for.

Association will 
hold a mooting this morning at 10 in the 
association offices on the grounds.

The members of chemical brigade. No. 8, 
are not hnvln 
had no calls, 
era District Chief, keeps his men ready 
for work when It comes.

one pr 
The Ontario Poultry Do

Denver, Sept. 5.—1 
hearted Nebraska 
fhoofiht be was b 
brick for 818,000, 
have a Chance to i 
the man who awlt 
brick for which E 
worth 86.81.

Three gold brick i

FOR ABSOLUTS SALE.
g a nnra time. 1 ney nnve 
but Captain l’olnton, Nprtn- 628 For Thursday’s selling in the Linen Department we have a special line of job 

linens, comprising bleached table damasks by the yard, bleached damask table 
cloths and bleached table napkins. Some of these linens were slightly damaged in 
the bleaching and will be sold at about halt their regular value.

O J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers

GUNS S RIFLES 
AMMUNITION

t
Rnelnff To-Day.

Gentlemen’s roeil florse troti purse. $200: 
two-mlle heats, two ln three 

James A. Tovell’s Dora Wright: V.a A. 
Burns’ Big Fanny; J. H. Lock’s Uncle Him; 
A. J. Hale’s Tip; T; W. Evans’ Happy

l\ W.

The
Oak Hall Stores.

It 1» gratifying to note the enormous 
business that tfle two Dak Hall stores are 
doing In Toronto. The success that they 
have met with shows plainly wont busi
ness acumen and fair, honest, upright deal
ing will do. The W. id. Hanford Aitg. 

rsL’o., Limited, of Hamilton, as It Is wen 
thrown, owns these two. ns well as others 
In various ports of Canada, nnd wherever 
an “Oak Hall” atore Is located, there n 
person may rely upon getting ready-to- 
wear clothing tailored and trimmed ln the 
very betrt manner. It is needless, almost, 
to say anything a Iront the goods turned 
out by this 
knows what Oak Hall clothes are like, and 
everyone knows «that they can’t be beaten. 
One business principle In particular that 
Is laid down by the company, nnd which 
affects directly the purchaser, la that ail

S LOADED
H *lth the celebrated

l CURTIS & HARVEY [ 
L POWDER L
RICE LEWIS & SON,

s87-89 King Street Boat.
Blankets and FlannelsFrank; C. Wenmnn’s Forest Victor;

Small’» Dr. Forest ; J. O’Halloran’s Hlfle; 
Crow & Murray’s Stonbie; J. F. Kcholes* 
Tony Wilke».

Farmers’ trot or pace; purse, $160; mile 
hents.^three In five ;

William Shaver’s Harry 
Princess Wilkes; Alex. Hunter’s Nancy H.; 
Atkinson Wlgle’s Golden Tex: J L. Mar
tin’s Mono Wilkes; A. J. Bowen’s Little 
Fred: A. J. Bowen’s Sandy B.: William 
Smith’» Minnie 8.

Besides tfle foregoing light harness rne»». 
there will be automobile and pony harness 
races, one belo# for ponies 12 hands nnd 
under nnd the other for poples over 12 
hands and under 18.2.

A Fine Corset Bargain.Domentlc Specialty Exhibit.
On tbe second floor of the Main Building 

nn exhibit attracting more attention prob
ably than any other on that floor Is the 
Domestic Specialty Company's of Hamil
ton, Ont. The stand is artistic, viewed 
from every standpoint, the arrangement in 
three pyramids, composed of samples ot 
the various articles made by the firm, 
giving n pretty effect to the display. An 
Idea of the large business done by th*» 
bouse Is conveyed by the number of pre
parations put up by them. The variety in
cludes shoe polishes, bicycle cements, 
stove polishes and enamel», etc., In all 
nearly one hundred. Shoe polishes form, 
perhaps, the most Important branch of 
manufacture, nnd with these go-xls the firm 
is prepared to take ei\re of leather from it» 
natural state until It Is worn out. Ideal 
Shoe Polish Is n perfect «liquid, and its ap
plication is entirely free from any smeared 
appearance when dry. The products of 
this firm are known thruout the Dominion, 
and dealers In such articles should not 
fall to discuss the merits of the various 

| articles with the compnnv’s reprcsehtntlve. 
when visiting the Exhibition.

Prince Plano*.
The exhibit of the Prince Plano Com

pany ln the Music Pavilion lr one equal 
to any display of pianos at thf Fair. The 
designs and workmanship of the Instru
ments are masterpieces of art, and the 
company have been complimented by the 
trade for the beautiful goods sljown. The 
taste shown ln the construction and finish 
of the eases ha» been carried into the In
ternal structure of the instruments, and 
the tone nnd quality of their mûrie 1» 
dally appreciated by the large concourse con
tinually flocking thru the building. Kverv 
Instrument put up by this Arm is subject 
to personal Inspection from Mr. F. Vrince, 
and” none of Imperfect construction In any 
particular are allowed to pass out of the 
firm’s hand». Plano purchasers cannot do 
better than visit this exhibit before de- 
elding upon the selection of an Instrument.

Cyclone Grate Bar.
Mr. Hy. Trueedell. the lurent or 

Cyclone Grate Bar. l<* r^pn^entlne his 
company with nn exhibit of these faei- 
savers at the east end rtf Machinery Hail 
The Cyclone shaking grnte has ns thé 
name implies, made a clean sweep of would-

Gigantic Unreserved r i at Montreal, Canada 
the, were about to I 
the polio» believe tl 
swindled Ken*. Ke 
the First Nattons! B 
and when a man ca 
brick to sell bo tool 
summer girl to Ice-i 
tnto the woods, wh 
with the brick. Ken 
bad them assayed. 
that he figured k a 
trorth 818,000. It Is 
gold filing, were a 
the brass filings th.il 
brick, els* Kerr wou 
(rand. The men me 
needed money and 1 
Kerr baa been in tl 
*°ng time, and has 
man wants money h 
•Wy less than be I 
«based the brick, tot 
!*• brt<* to the FI 

and the cheaj 
**• Th. brick waal 

Another Si, 
A tww days ago g

broached w. 
men of-Danville, Qu 
them a brick. All 
tarn with
*“ **»ayer «nid the 

The swindlers 
I ,or 85000. and this 
k°t the psrebaser*.
|, tectives, bnt 
i ,nd as the swindle 
I ‘he cheque which t 
h, Ahem they 
|jall. They
I Pratt,
II they

They will soon be needed 
—and we can very heartily 
recommend your attention 
to these.
Fine All-Wool Blankets, toll bleacoea, 

thoroughly scoured and free from 
grease, fancy colored borders, stan
dard sizes. 80 x 80 Inches, IF
Thursday, per pair ..................... .. .13

Grey Flannels

Auction Sale 40 dozen pairs ot P. D. Corsets, made of 
fine French coutills, with satin strip 
gored hip, low bust, hand embroid- 

. ered, lace and ribbon trimmed, sizes 
18 to 30, white and drab, regular 
$2.50 and $2.75. Thurs
day............................. .................

8.: T. W. Smith's

s s—OF-

75 New and Second
Hand High-Grade

mammoth firm. Everyone
f £ t

Limited, TORONTO.

1.25GIGYG i5 -
Judging To-Day.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Saving* Department. Interest paid onde- 

jroalt». General Banking Business transact-

FRANK w. 8TRATHÏ. Manager.'

Horse Ring- 
horses. 1 p.m*. 
bareback rlAIn?, 4 p.m. to 4.40 p.m.

Oiittle—Parades of all classes, for Mas- 
sey-Harrt» prizes.

(’las» 18, hunters and saddle 
to 4 p.m.: scout horse and 27-Inch Grey Flannels, ln light and 

dark shades, plain' and twilled, war- • 65c Wool Underwear for 38c.SCORES’ y i ranted all pure wool and nnehrlnkabic, 
fine, soft finish, Thursday, per nQ 
yard ....................... ...................................Zg

82-inch All-Wool Grey Flannel. In llgd;
extra

hesvy. suitable for large men’s shirts, 
special heavy make, Thurs
day, pee yard .........................

600 Women’s Natural Wool and Cotton Vests, highTo-Day’e PrograJi.
Farmers’ Great Gala Day—Under the pat

ronage of the Patron» of Industry nnd 
Farmers’ Institutes of the Dominion. Ex
cursions from nil over the country. The 
city will be en fete to welcome the tillers 
of the soil. The special exhibits ln the 
various buildings, processes of manufacture 
and special demonstrations of particular 
interest to farmers. All the live stoeît 
will he in the rings, continuation of judging 
and parades of horses and onttlc, experi
mental fruit farm exhibits, all machinery 
in operation, special dairy displays, butter- 
making competition, great dog show. etc. 

‘The eiPertalntnent In front of the Grand 
Stand will be on an extended scale; trot
ting and pacing races for farmers’ horses.

neck, long sleeves, buttoned fronts, lace and ra Û 
ribbon trimmed, regular 65c. Thursday.. „ ««5-

Comprising 50 Cleve
land Wheels, 25 God
erich, Dayton, Mas- 

sey-Harrls, and 
Other Bicycles

—ON—

ous organizations thruout the grounds. Pro
gram of specialties on the mammoth stages 
In front of the Grand Stand and magnifi
cent firework displays, and the exciting and 
•nterestlng military scenes Incidental to the 
spectacle of the Siege and Relief ot Mafe- 
klug” and "Soldiers of the Queen."

t ami dark shades. wtd- nun

ee our latest im
portation lor a 
morning coat and 
waistcoat.

30 Hardware Specials.
204 Steel Curry Combs, 6 bsrs, open 

back, black riyetted handle, regular 
10c each, Thuraflay

Dandy Horse Brushes, selected rice 
root,.Tarnished back, Thursday. ..16

Grocery Suggestion»
Choice New Laid Eggs, per dew, 

Thursday...,......................... .
Finest Cheese (June, 1900), per ftt, 

Thursday .................................
Finest Old Cheese (Sept, 1899), per IK,-’ 

Thursday..................................
Garofalos Finest Italian Macaroni, pef’' 

lb., Thursday............................... 1°
Best Polished Pstria Rice, 4 lt*y|

Ivory Glosa Starch, pot np in 4-Tt i 
fancy tine, per tin, Thursday.. -44

Beet Rolled Oats, 7 lbs., Thursday .18

Good Sheetings and 
Cottons

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them », 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia la 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it la difficult to dislodge him He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him With the unseea foe lal’armelee-s ! 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever readr ror

1
THURSDAY, THE 6TH SEPT., 1900 6

72-Inch Unbleached Heavy Twilled 
Sheeting, round, clean thread, free 
from filling,,per yard .........

At Nos. 87-89 Klsg St. East

This offers a grand dpportunity to pro
cure a good Bicycle, as the entire stock 
will be sold without the least reserve.

Sale at 2.30 sharp
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneer».

T. an

:::::: .187 »» In theNewmarket Horse Clippers, the genu
ine kind, well finished, Thursday 1.40

Farmers’ Union Platform and Counter

40-Inch Fnll Bleached Pillow Cotton, 
pure, soft finish, warranted in
free from flIHng. per yard.................IU

Extra Heavy Unbleached or 
Cotton, heavy, round thread, 
for sheeting, special,

OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE Boo.

Tel. 23Ô8. 88-Inch 
Facto 
Nilta 
per yard

i Scale, capacity 240 lbs., Government
4.96

. , Frontenac County Clerk Dead S
roa,d h<!^e frot’ P°ny trotting races, Kingston. Ont., Sept. 1.—D J Walker > 

Jvdglng of saddle horses and hunters, high J.P., ex-conntv clerk died this afternoon’ n jumping exhibitions, judging of scont horses aged ahont A", years. He was an ex-warden i

, irT tC: ®y!0a* ,̂t.o,n\e0,^d°,n„<'t,« ?"\{inU»VÏ1ST"pragram-b? tterari- %% .^tlTrre ^nTran-W.?0”*"1'1’*' A 1 <

62 wentstamped, ThursdaySCORES’ of tiie

SIMPSON SIMPSON were arrr 
gave the 

Ahner C. Whli 
answer the d«

THE THE COMPANY
LIMITED

COMPANY
LIMITED

77 KINO ST. W. ROBERT
1

1 1WA1
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-SIMPSON COMPANY,
UMITID

A Half Price Day 'in Beautiful Linens

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP
Largest Sale

IN THE WORLD.
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